
Nailtiques – Manicure and Pedicures
Nailtiques Protein Formula 2 has won the award for Best Treatment for Problem Nails three times and 
has now entered in Style Magazine’s Hall of Fame.

Nailtiques Manicure  £20.00
This is a treatment manicure which includes analysis of your particular nail type and prescribes a 
formula to promote good nail health. The nails are shaped and a variety of oils and creams used to treat 
the whole hand and nails. Also included is a luxury hand and arm massage. This treatment includes 
your nails painted in the colour from the popular ORLY range of nail varnishes.

Nailtiques Luxury Manicure  £30.00
This brings together the Nailtiques Manicure (above) with the addition of a hand and arm exfoliation 
treatment and then the application of relaxing heated mittens which ensures all the oils and creams 
used are penetrated as deep into the dermal skin layers as possible which leaves the skin luxuriously 
soft and moisturised.

Nailtiques Pedicure  £20.00
This luxury foot and leg treatment using Nailtiques superior oils and creams promotes softer and 
smoother skin on legs and feet. Finishing with perfectly pedicured toes; choosing from the ORLY colour 
range of nail varnishes.

Nailtiques Luxury Pedicure  £30.00
This brings together the Nailtiques Pedicure (above) but with particular attention to hard skin areas, 
exfoliation of the legs and feet and the use of heated boots to ensure deeper penetration of the 
specific indulgent creams into the skin. This is the ultimate foot experience that leaves your feet feeling 
pampered. This service is also finished off with a perfectly applied nail varnish.

Minx Pedicures
Minx pedicure  £30.00
Nail shape, cuticle care and minx design of your choice



Anti-ageing treatments
A-Lift - Non surgical facelif
Individual treatment  £45.00
Course of 6  £240.00

Microdermabrasion - Using CACI, the celebrities choice.
Full treatment Lymphatic Drainage, Dermabrasion, Hydro mask,Chromatherapy & Phototherapy  £45.00
Course of 6  £240.00

Airbrush Tanning
LA Tan  £20.00
This is the new and award winning popular Tan from Los Angeles in USA that makes you look like you 
have baked for a week in the sun to a gorgeous golden brown colour. It is also the favourite spray tan 
used by celebrity Claudia Winkleman. Comes in a colour range from 8% DHA to 18% DHA and has a 
beautiful olive base.



Shellac
For Hands
Shellac polish: incl cuticle care and re-shape £25.00
Re-shellac (removal and re-application): incl cuticle care and re-shape  £25.00
De-shellac (removal)  £10.00

For Toes
Shellac polish: incl cuticle care and re-shape  £30.00
Re-shellac (removal and re-application): incl cuticle care and re-shape £30.00
De-shellac (removal)  £10.00 

Waxing
A popular and effective method of removing unwanted hair; using a soothing ‘Tea Tree’ wax 
preparation; followed by a soothing moisturising cream specifically for after wax treatment to leave the 
skin soft and nourished.

Full Leg  £22.00
Full Leg including bikini line  £25.00
Three Quarter Leg  £17.50
Half Leg  £15.00
Bikini Line up to briefs  £9.00
High bikini  £15.00
Under Arms  £8.00
Arms  £12.00
Eye Brows including shaping  £8.00
Lip/ chin  £8.00
Brazilian Waxing From £25.00 



Eyes
Salon System lashes
Small clusters of semi permanent lashes applied on top of existing lashes and touching eyelids; 
designed to last for approximately 1 week.

Full set  £25.00
Maintenance  £12.50
Removal  £7.50

WOW Lashes  £25.00
This set of lashes can be applied in 20 minutes and will last up to 2 weeks if aftercare tips are followed. 
You can even swim in them. Imagine waking up in the morning and seeing long thick lashes that don’t 
need any mascara added.

Eyelash and Eyebrow tint  £15.00
Find out the real potential of your own eyelashes. This safe eyelash dye available in 3 colours will colour 
the whole eyelash including the tips so you can go ‘au natural’ and not worry about wearing mascara 
everyday. Perfect for holidays too, as you can go swimming and your eyelashes will still look perfect.

LVL (Length, volume & lift) lashes  £40.00
Uses a silicon shield to lift the eyelash from the root. No eyelash extensions or mascara needed! 
Treatment takes 45 minutes and effects lasts up to 6 weeks.

With eyelash tint  £45.00


